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Abstract
Background: The study was to evaluate the eﬀ ect of Wave One fi le system s and One 
Shape fi le system on the dentine thickness in the apical area of the root canal. Materials 
and Methods:  In this study, a total of 40 freshly extracted human mandibular fi rst 
molars were taken. All the teeth were categorized into two groups namely Group I: 
Wave One, Group II: One Shape. Mesio buccal canal of mandibular fi rst molar was 
selected for this study. Conventional endodontic access was prepared in each tooth, 
and working length was determined using 15-k fi le. Pre-operative cone beam computed 
tomography (CBCT) scan of the teeth was taken. Cleaning and shaping of the canal 
was done according to the fi le system. Post instrumentation CBCT scan of teeth was 
taken. The pre and post instrumentation images of the teeth were superimposed and the 
diﬀ erence in the area was calculated and statistical diﬀ erence was analyzed. Result: One 
shape removed less dentin than Wave One fi le system. Conclusion: Wave One and 
One Shape showed statistically signifi cant diﬀ erence in remaining dentin thickness over 
the diﬀ erent intervals of root canal length. Therefore, it was concluded that One Shape 
fi le system removed less residual dentine than Wave One fi le system.
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Introduction
Cleaning and shaping remove all the tissue debris and inner 
layers of root canal dentin regardless of the instrumentation 
technique.[1] The thickness of the remaining dentin following 
intra-radicular procedures correlates to fracture resistance 
of the root. In one of the studies it was concluded that to 
provides resistance against lateral forces, 0.3 mm of dentin 
should remain after canal preparation.[2] It was reported that 
pre-instrumentation canal wall thickness appeared to be the 
most signifi cant factor in determining post instrumentation 
canal wall thickness.[3] Excessive dentin removal in a single 
direction within the canal rather than all directions causes canal 
transportation that may lead to ledge formation and perforation. 
Strip perforation and vertical root fractures are possible 
outcome of excessive radicular dentin in danger zones.[4,5] Strip 
perforation is usually caused by a straight layer of dentin during 
instrumentation.[6]
Earlier stainless steel fi les were used for cleaning and shaping, 
but these stainless steel preparations were not conservative of 
apical dentin.[7] The introduction of nitinol to endodontics 
provided superior fl exibility and resistance to torsional 
fracture.[8] They led to lower possibility of instrument fracture.[7] 
Nickle-titanium (Ni-Ti) fi les leave a thick layer of dentin than 
stainless steel.[9] The Ni-Ti fi les led to lower instrument failure, 
thus oﬀ ers a safe alternative for the treatment of canals with an 
accentuated curvature.[10]
Now a day’s concept of single fi le system is used. With the 
advent of these rotary systems, cleaning and shaping have 
become easier and convenient. Recently, a non-destructive 
technology (cone beam computed tomography [CBCT]) has 
been advocated for pre and post instrumentation evaluation of 
canal. CBCT utilizes lower radiation dose than conventional CT 
to produce three-dimensional (3D) scans of the maxillo-facial 
skeleton. With single sweep of the scanner, which rotates 180-
360 around the patient’s head, a 3D volume of data is acquired.[11] 
CBCT evaluation has shown that the exact location and anatomy 
of the root canal system can be assessed[12,13] and it has been 
validated as a tool to explore root canal anatomy.[14] Hence in 
this study emphasis is given, which fi le system conserves residual 
dentin thickness in the apical area.
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Materials and Methods
Twenty-fi ve extracted human mandibular molars were taken. 
Each tooth was sectioned through the furcation and mesiobuccal 
canal was used. Conventional endodontic access was done on 
each tooth. Working length was determined using a size 15-k 
(Dentsply Mailleﬀ er) fi le.
All the teeth were divided into two groups with 20 teeth in 
each group:
1. Group I: Wave One (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, 
Switzerland)
 Wave one fi les are manufactured with MWire NiTi alloy. 
Wave one are available in three single-use fi les small (ISO 
211 tip and 6% taper) for small canals, primary (ISO 25 tip 
and 8% taper) for majority of canals, large (ISO 40 and 8% 
taper)
2. Group II: One Shape (Micro-Mega)
 One Shape is used in continuous rotation. The unique 
design of the One Shape instrument incorporates a variety 
of diﬀ erent cross sections along the active length of the fi le, 
which oﬀ ers an optimal and improved cutting action in three 
zones of root canal. Three diﬀ erent cross section zones, 
(a) First zone represents three cutting edge, (b) second 
(transition zone) has cross section that progressively changes 
from 3 to 2 cutting edges, (c) last (coronal) has two cutting 
edges. The One Shape fi le is actually available with a safety tip 
in size 25 at the tip with continuous 0.06 taper.
3. Pre-instrumentation CBCT images taken [Figure 1a]
4. Cleaning and shaping of the canal was done according to the 
group assigned
5. Post instrumentation CBCT scan was taken [Figure 1b]
6. The axial pre and post instrumentation images of the teeth 
was superimposed at 0 mm, 1 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm, 4 mm, 
5 mm, 6 mm, 7 mm [Figure 1c and d].
Results
This study evaluated the working eﬃ  ciency of two fi le systems: 
Wave One and One Shape and for the two fi le systems a total of 
40 specimens were evaluated; 20 specimens per system.
Remaining dentin thickness
Tables 1 and 2 show the descriptive statistics of remaining dentin 
thickness in all the two fi le systems.
Mean value of dentin removal is maximum at all the levels for 
Wave One followed by One Shape.
Signifi cant diﬀ erence was found at 0 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm, 6 mm, 
7 mm between the two fi le systems [Graph 1].
Discussion
Preparation of the root canal determines the success of 
endodontic therapy. In order to achieve suﬃ  cient disinfection 
during root canal treatment adequate instrumentation with 
eﬀ ective irrigation is a must. The main objectives of endodontic 
therapy are to remove all the tissue debris, microorganisms, 
and their by-products while providing adequate canal shape to 
fi ll the canal.[15] Ni-Ti based instruments and fi les are used very 
frequently nowadays. Ni-Ti hand or rotary instruments are 
also used to for the canal preparation. These instruments oﬀ er 
many advantages; they are fl exible and have increased cutting 
eﬃ  ciency. Furthermore, these instruments not only maintain 
the original canal shape, but also reduce the chances of tendency 
to transport the apical foremen.[16] Now a day’s concept of single 
fi le system is used. Concept of single fi le instrumentation is that a 











Graph 1: Calculation of remaining dentin thickness by diff erent fi le 
systems at various intervals
Table 1: Independent t-test used to calculate the P value at diff erent 
intervals of root length among various fi le systems (P<0.05)
Groups* P value
0 mm 1 mm 2 mm 3 mm 4 mm 5 mm 6 mm 7 mm
I-II 0.020 0.088 0.022 0.014 0.006 0.093 0.017 0.020
*Equal variances assumed. *Groups I: Wave one, II: One shape
Figure 1: (a) Pre-instrumentation axial section, (b) post-
instrumentation axial section, (c) superimposition of images, (d) 
superimposition of images at diff erent levels
dc
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Wave One is a single fi le shaping technique, in fact, it has 
shown that a single fi le reciprocating shaping technique is more 
than 4 times safer almost 3 times faster. The wave one fi les have 
non cutting modifi ed guiding tips, which enables these fi les to 
safely progress through, these design features enhance safely and 
eﬃ  ciency.[17]
One Shape system belongs to this new group of single fi le 
systems. The one shape consists of only one instrument, which 
has a safety tip of size 25 at the tip with continues taper of 0.06 
and is characterized by diﬀ erent cross-sectional design over 
the entire length of working part. The variable pitch of One 
Shape reduces instrument screwing eﬀ ects.[18] Compared to 
reciprocation, continuous rotation utilizing well designed active 
Ni-Ti fi les require less inward pressure and improves hauling 
capacity arguing debris out of the canal.[19]
There was a signifi cant statistical diﬀ erences in remaining 
dentine thickness in the mesiobuccal root of mandibular molar. 
Diﬀ erence in areas up to 7 mm was recorded, and it was found 
that rotary fi les especially One Shape system removed the less 
residual dentine than Wave One.
Conclusion
Within the limitation of the study, it was concluded that Wave 
One showed statistically signifi cant diﬀ erence in remaining 
dentin thickness over the diﬀ erent intervals of root canal length 
compared to One Shape.
Therefore, One Shape is the suitable instrument for 
biomechanical preparation followed by Wave One. However, 
further studies are still required in the future to prove the 
eﬃ  ciency of reciprocating fi les Wave One and reciproc in 
biomechanical preparation of root canals.
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Table 2: Descriptive statistics to calculate remaining dentine 
thickness using one-way ANOVA test








0 mm 40 0.028 0.0376 0.0864696479 0.0299215641
1 mm 40 0.0096 0.0414 0.2653588137 0.0298964881
2 mm 40 0.022 0.058 0.0274590604 0.3998208349
3 mm 40 0.0368 0.008 0.0376390754 0.2367667629
4 mm 40 0.0432 0.16 0.0343394817 0.5103423361
5 mm 40 0.0318 0.25 0.0143944434 0.3722479013
6 mm 40 0.044 0.088 0.0351468349 0.1118087653
7 mm 40 0.0514 0.2262 0.0310048383 0.1555480633
SD: Standard deviation
